7 FEBRUARY 2021

THE SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE LENT

St Luke's, Sway
Parish News
Sunday 7 February
Mission Sunday
9.30am Informal Service
10.30am Coffee Time on New Row
11am Holy Communion
Leader: Revd Jane Mitchell
Speaker: Jonathan Elliott-Jones
& the Mission Team

“…You will be witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the end of the earth.“
Monday 8 February
Acts 1:8b (NIV)
9am Online Prayer: Michael Christian-Edwards
Tuesday 9 February
9am Online Prayer: Lesley Willey

Collect for The Second Sunday before Lent
Almighty God, give us reverence for all creation
and respect for every person,
that we may mirror your likeness in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Wednesday 10 February
9am Online Prayer: Ian Burnham
Thursday 11 February
9am Online Prayer: Edd Reeve

Jane is on retreat this week and will return Tuesday 16th February.
Please contact Lisa 682463 or Sandra 681805 for any pastoral enquiries.

Friday 12 February
9am Online Prayer: Revd Jane Mitchell
Sunday 14 February
The Peace of God Talk 5:
God taking us to a future of peace
9.30am Informal Service
10.30am Coffee Time on New Row
11am Holy Communion
Leader: Grace Henney
Speaker: Paul Caneparo

Please pray for
Keith Smith (Kevin's Dad), Gordon & Davena,
Vic & Enid Welham and Stephen Gayle

Sunday services are on our YouTube channel and you can
access our page by searching for St Lukes Church, Sway on
YouTube in the search bar on your Smart Tv or computer.
To access our online services/meetings, during the week,
please visit: https://smart.newrow.com/room/?hif-598

Keep Connected
www.stlukeschurchsway.org.uk
Instagram: @stlukeschurchsway
www.facebook.com/stlukessway

Lucy (Church Office)
stlukessway@gmail.com
01590 682358
Rev'd Jane Mitchell
(Rest day:Monday)
vicarjanesway@gmail.com
07885 505532
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Family News..
We do not have the resources to livestream two services on Sunday 14th February.
We will have one service at 9.30 only online this day.

Thank you Lucy Thank you
Jane’s parish letter to us all this week, brought us the news that Lucy is leaving us, at the end of the month, to take
up a new full time role at the diocese. Of course, this is really sad for us, as Lucy has been the hub for the church
and our bright interface with the village. We will all miss her greatly. But it is certainly the right next step for Lucy
and they are so pleased to be welcoming her on to their staff team.
Day by day, everyone has been treated to her warm smile and open voice. She is always patient with our requests
for help and ready to find the best solution to any problem. Lucy can multi task. Her work has been so varied: one
minute she is ordering our toilet rolls, the next creating beautiful documents and the next doing complex legal
returns to the diocese, taking a highly confidential call or enabling someone to locate a long lost family grave.
Fortunately, she has great capacity and managed to fit it all in to her mornings in the office – even when we
interrupted her again and again! But it never felt like that for us. Lucy has been systematic and quietly competent
in running the cycle of annual events and legal responsibilities of a parish. She has seen us through a sabbatical
for John, an interregnum and working with two vicars. I think she has carried a lot more than we realised.
I always came away from working with Lucy, with a spring in my step and I ended my reference for her saying, “ I
hope you will enjoy working with Lucy as much as I have”. Thank you Lucy for all that you are and all you have
done for us. As Jane said in her letter, we want to give Lucy a very fond farewell.
Any cheques that go into the Church Rooms post box should be addressed to Sandra Clark.
Otherwise, please follow the BACS details below with Reference “Lucy”. We cannot gift-aid any of these. Lisa G

My New Job
Thank you to everyone that sent their kind words of encouragement and love since my resignation was
announced. I will be moving on to work at Winchester Diocese as a Parish Planning Administrator - it is a
temporary job but an important one. As we all know many individuals have been hit hard by the pandemic,
including The Church of England and a huge shakeup will need to commence to counteract this.
My new role will be in supporting Parishes and providing administration for these changes.
Thank you for many happy years. Lucy

Vaccinations
As the vaccinations gain pace, we need to remember, that we must all continue to follow the government
guidelines, to the letter, until well after our second dose. Even then, they think we could still be carriers without
realising it. So lockdown, masks and social distancing stay in place for all of us. Lisa G.

PMAP - Parish Mission Action Plan
This week Objective 1.1 WORSHIP
Encourage other expressions of worship and prayer.
There is a small team who are creatively and continually offering a prayer station in the sanctuary of St Luke’s
Church. Scriptures, books, readings and contemplative material is on offer on a theme. Eg Christmas, Winter,
Easter etc. This is a blessing as the church is opened daily for private prayer and reflection.
Giving: The easiest way to give is through The Parish Giving Scheme
if you would like more information on this please contact Debbie Sparks: debsparks@hotmail.co.uk
Alternatively you can donate by cheque: payable to PCC of St Luke's, Sway
to: St Luke's Church Office, Church Lane, Sway, SO41 6AD
or by Bank Transfer: Sort - 40-52-40 A/C# - 00016707

Please ensure that the payment is made from an account in your name and please add your name and the word "Donation" as a reference

If you are able, with Gift Aid, we can claim back the tax paid on donations.

